NANI Physicians & Tower Physicians Solutions
Leaders are Headed to ASN in Washington!

American Society of Nephrology (ASN) Kidney Week 2019 will take place from November 5-10, 2019 at the
Walter E. Washington Convention Center in Washington. Join the following NANI doctors(listed below) who
will be in attendance along with 13,000 other kidney professionals from across the globe at Kidney Week
2019. ASN Kidney Week is the world’s premier nephrology meeting. It provides participants exciting and

challenging opportunities to exchange knowledge, learn the latest scientific and medical advances, and
listen to engaging and provocative discussions with leading experts in the field.

Attending ASN for NANI & Tower PS:
Arthur Morris, MD – President, NANI
Paul Balter, MD – Treasurer
Thomas Golubski, MD – Board of Directors member
John Ducker, MD – Board of Directors
Rukshana Muneer, MD – Board of Directors
Aamir Memon, MD
Nahid Alavi, MD
Naveen Reddy, MD
Maria Valcarcel, MD
Suneel Udani, MD
Khurram Saleem, MD
Swapna Joseph, MD
Sandra Gadson, MD
Brian O’Dea – CEO NANI and Tower PS
Antone Crasto – VP Strategy and Development, Tower PS

From an interview with Suneel Udani, MD. Dr. Udani is an Internal Medicine doctor in the Chicago suburbs who
specializes in kidney disease, or Nephrology, and practices with Nephrology Associates of Northern Illinois. He is
known nationwide for his contributions to research and treatment of Nephrotic Syndrome through his work with the
non-profit organization, Nephcure. Nephrotic Syndrome may be caused by the rare genetic disease,
Glomerulonephritis, or Glomerular Disease.
What is Nephrotic Syndrome?
“The first step in making urine is the filtration of the blood. We have approximately 1 million microscopic filters—called
glomeruli—in each kidney. When those filters are injured, larger substances that should not be in the urine start to
leak through. It is like a colander whose holes have gotten too big, so the pasta you are trying to rinse falls into the
sink. Loss of protein in the urine triggers a series of other complications including fluid retention, elevated blood
pressure, cholesterol elevation, bone weakness and, ultimately, progressive loss of kidney function. Heavy protein
loss in the urine and the associated complications--low protein in the blood, fluid retention, and more, is characterized
as the nephrotic syndrome.”

During the ASN annual meeting, Kidney Week, planned for November of 2019, a Learning Pathway has been
reserved for research and clinical information related to Glomerular Disease. Look for “Case Studies in Glomerular
Disease” on November 9.

http://towerps.com

